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ASTORIA OREGON

ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
Monday Excepted!,

E. C. rRELAM) : : i'l'CJ.ISIIER.
Antoruiu JiniitLiwj, Guns Street.

Terms of Subscription :
Ixsrved by t'arrHW. jar weak .25 Hunts

entity wail. r months S W

Sent lv mil, cne yoar - 9 (Xl

Free f IwtMjfe lociubfcribors.

aWAivorticntent inserted by the yoar at
lha rae of SI 50 ir luarc per month.

Tmcieiit ndvorU-in- e. by the day or tvook.
fifty cents por s iuaro for each insertion.

THE CITY.
tWThc Dn.Y Astokian vHV Ik nettt lm

nfl fl r il motJi. ivccuf tfijc. Tientt-en- ?

tff ntHicmrtbiir ahvm'c from the ci(n cum

JllMtt TTK ASTORIAX frrfft lTW( Daii.v
Wkkki-- etlilbmx Ui tutu yvtht --trite? with-eM(fW- ?

t off'i ttestrwL Jjxita wtiers at

Ios licenses are due walk up to
tW obak or loose your purps.

Be in time to secure yur masks.
'lttusyMtve arrived at Adler's.

I

A special meeting of the common
'wvncil will be held to-da- y at 2 o'clock

I. 3.

Fr Fresh Roll Buller, Cabbage,
ORulifltiwer. Oranges and. Lemons go
vo J. NT. Gcarharts.

Thoe extra, valentines have ar-.iwo-A

at Adhr's. Thy are of all sdrts,
ill wUJ be disposed of to order.

Geit. O. F. Bell will attend the
iilrwad meeting at Oysterville

as attoroe' for the company.

Mrs. St4ors would call attention
tofeea valemiiiee, they are aa pretty
AH& as cheap as any one could wish.
Am bound to close them all out, so
wme and ?ee them before buying else-ttke&- e.

Canneryuieii and business men
m general will do well to examine
AUers new stoek of Blank-book- s and
Mfttimitrg which he bought in the
USast and offers at less than Portland
prices.

.

The Youngs river jjeople arc in

lreat want for a road to connect that
settlement with Astoria. Foot and
talker's Hue is the only means of

; communication, and it is both tedious
--tind rough.

The foolish end dangerous prac-

tice of firing off pistols and guns along
n.h c roadway to upper town, will be
the means of some bodv Ereltinu killed !

"by runaway horses, or shooting, unless
tlhia thing is stopp id.

Mrs. Wm. Timmins of Astoria, died
'rn Portland on Wednesday. For
months past she had been suffering
from a tumorous aiiliction peculiar to
nor sex, and went to Portland to
undergo an operation, in the hope of
aacuring relief.

Yesterday Mr. George W. Hume
made application for licenses for
iwanly-si- x boats lo be employed by
his Astoria cannery. Badollet & Co.

also made application for forty boats
.in run in connection with their can-

nery. Deputy Commissioner Fergu-.o- n

is up to his eyes in business now.

Mr. A. W. Cone of this city, is
certainly one of tjIio most expert" riders
we ever saw mount a bievcle. He

re-- i

not

to
m this city by Messro. Arndt & Ifer--

chen.

Applications for licenses to

are coming the office of the
fish commissioner very rapidly.
The commissioner has divided his
work into counties, with a deputy in

each. Mr. Hope 33. Ferguson is the
deputy for Clatsop county. The fish

licenses issued were for a dip-n- et

and a fisherman named John Cham-

bers, of Oregon city.

Veare glad to know that there
will be no more Sunday work at llie
office of Wells, Fargo & Co. in
city. Nearly every steamer leaving
on Sunday necessitates about half a
days hard work in the office on Sun--

i,j, it will continue to be so fur--

ever unless the agent flatly puts his
foot down and says: no! This Mr.
Tan has done, by-car- d to-da- y.

.mean .it

Will 3Eake it Win.

Yesterday afternoon we stepped in-

to the new wholesale store of Mr. G.

V. Hume for a few moments, and

found the clerks very busily engaged
I

in arranging the goods for the trade.

Mr. Hume will revolutionise business

at Astoria, and we hope that his enter-

prise may extend to other cities of the

valley, and far up the Columbia. He

will Ikj prepared to duplicate any San

Francisco order right here, at the same

jirice, adding freight only, and he will

make it win.

Kirk 2Zcic:tl Treat.

A grand musical treat is promised to

the ixsople of Astoria on the 18th,

Tuesday next, upon which occasion

the famous Professors Trauner. Lind-eruiam- i,

Brenner and Miller, will ap-

pear at Metropolian hall. The pro-

gramme will be given pos-

sibly. We are under special obliga-

tions to Mr. Peter Wilhehn for secur-

ing the engagement of the above

named noted celebrities in musical

circles for this occasion. It is intend-

ed to be a select affair, but the price

of admission will le but 31 00. All!

seals are reserved that arc bought,

and only reserved scats ill he sold.

Atsrsn JLeatker Tor Jt'ebraslia.

Messrs. Leiiiewelnsr & Co.. shipped

six ttms of leather from the n em lock

tannery yeslerdav, fcuir tns of which

was for the leather trade of the state
of Nebraska and it is as leather
as was ever made in any portion of the
woi Id.MrLeiiieweberfiiidsir very much

easier to ship his production? through
the warehouse ni-- Astoria, than through

his own warehouse at the factory. By

shipping through Astoria he can haul
two tons at a load, with a team of

horses; whereas, when he skips through
his oun warehous.? it uikas two men

nearly as long to ship one roll. This

leather which goes to Nebraska has
heens"ki upon samples, and it is guar-

anteed to be better leather than airy ia
that country at prcsenl. We expect
to hear of very many larger orders
froiathat (juarter.

3ns:i uertule Ball.

This evening the grand event of the
season will take place at Metropolitan
hall, and we bespeak for the manager
a full house, and for all those at-

tend a most splendid time. Good
music has been engaged, and nothing
has been left undone that can add to
the enjoyment all. The committee
desires us to s,-r- as final instruction,

there will be no tickets sold, and
that all persons attending as spectators
will sliow their invitations at the box
office, and all attending in mask, their
blanks will admit them after the iden-
tification in the committee room by
Mr. Frank J. Taylor, chairman of the
committee. The dressing room on the
stage will be exclusively for the lady
maskei'3. ilciuember and come earty,
for the grand march of maskers will
take plaje promptly at 0 oVlock.

!ot SNxtpimed.

A rumor was current on the streets
last evening, that the masquerade ball
to come off this evening, had been post-
poned. This was the wvrk of some
"deUvitabk enr." with no truth in the

j report, as the.ball will not be postponed.
r. s. w.

Clatsop Church Service.

i E. N. i 'oxoit.
Factor in Charge.

Important to t!c Latlies of Astoria.
Mrs. A. Cinder, next door to Tiik As-uii- ax

oftiee, takes pleasure, in infonn- -
ing the ladies of Astoria and vicinitv
t ?lKrtlr just opened a well selected
slock of Ladjes underwear, and Chi i--
drens and Infants goods, to which she
invites the attention of purchasers.

.

I

Rev. Mr. Parker homer iin,i 1

away to attend n funeral, there will be'no .mtv w his (Friday evening) inGrace Church. On Sunday the servicewill be as usual.

The price of admission to the mas- -

-n-on. a. j. Duiur has returned
from t.hi onsf. nrl un .n - .iluuv reuaineu

j ,lis llealtu and strength. He attend- -
. ed the final meeting of the centennial
commission at Philadelphia, of which
body ho has been an active worker in

1 interest 01 uregon.

appears to get on and off with r,1?!1-1'10- " w.ilh M10 service at the
, I S'pPreslnieuaiM'nnreh on Sabbath,

inarh-aol- e grace and ease. Why dojheb. fcl. the sacrament of the Lord's
aon.jw.pIe about Astoria Pt;3I!,&0SiS;this health giving stvle of locomotion j will be held the usual preparatory er-T-he

bicycle is manufactured otdtttaW loPfU'

fish
into

boat,

tihis

and

Dusen

nice

who

thai

j qemd for spectators will be SI 00.
t Invitatiims must be shown at the box- -
'ollice. iN tickets will be iasued

Bible Riddle, or tb "WanderfalPropnet.

He is not Noah, nor Noah's son, J

nor a .Levite, nor John the Baptist,
nor yet the wandering Jew, for he was
with Noah in the ark; the Scriptures
make mention of him, particularly in
St. John, bt. Mark and- - bt. Luke, so
that we ma believe he is no imposter.
He knows no parents, he never lay
upon his mother's breast; his beard is
such as no man ever wore; he. goes
bare-foote- d and bare-legge- d, like a
grave old friar. He wears no hat in
summer or winter, but often appears
with a crown upon ln3 head. His
coat is neither knit nor spun, nor hair,
silk, linen, or woolen, bark nor sheep-
skin, yet it abounds with a variety of
colors and fits close to the skin. He
is wonderfully temperate; .he never
drinks anything but cold water; he
would rather take his dinner in a
farmer's barn than in a kings palace.
He is ver watchful; he sleeps not in
bed, but sits in a singular kind of chair,
with his clothes on. He was alive at
the crucifixion. Nearly all the world
hear him. He once preached a short
sermon, which convinced a man of his
sin, and caused him to weep bitterly.
He newr was married, yot he has
favoixtes whom he loves dearly, for if
he has but one morsel of meat he
divides it among them. Though he
never rides on hrse-bac- k, he is in
some respects equipped as horsemen
an. He is an advocate or earJy risniir,
though he never retires to bed. His
prophecies are so true that the moment
you hear his voice you may know what
is approaching.

Now, who is this prophet, and what
did he foretell?

agyflapg4
Since man has written much of me
And women u?e me sore,
Before your rentiers now I've come
Such u.sjiire to deplore.
Of ancestry 1 seldom boost,
Yet mine with Eve and Adam
I n Paradise mobt surely walked,
Who'd dare deny they had 'cm ?
No -- 'Wandering Jew" indeed am I
1 scorn the appellation
The fir.i of me that e'er were seen
Were in far India's nation.
1 uknow no parents'' it is true,
Yet don't reproach vie for It.
The varied family whence I came,
l'or a'-je-

s now, nave nore it.
If "on no mothers breast! lay"
I'm suresiC laid for me,
And all the mother's of our kind
Good lavers e'er should be.
That 'Of o man ever wore- - such beard"
My sland'rer next assumes.
B'it what care I what mankind do
Fair looman sports my plumes
That I'm "bare-foote- d aimk barelegged"
This arrant knave avers,
And confidently I believe
He's envious of my spurs.
If I've "a crown upon my head"
What need have I of hat?
Since he's so full of queries fine
SupiHise he answers that.
01 strictest 'temperance55 1 confess
I'm always "advocate"
But 1 would choose of "water" less
Than we have had of late.
Faeetiou.- - quite he wants to be
About mv mode of rest,
For him I'd earnestly suggest .
A gmised pole as the best.
Tis true 1 caused ua man to weep"
But .Jesus calmed his fears.
And blet be they who for like cause
Will shed as manv tears.
A "Mormon" 1 most surely am,
And though nn early riser
Among my "favorites" I ne'er yet
Have found an Ann Eliza
To these remarks I'll only add
One crow most loud and clear
That all mav know, without a doubt,
Pm simply Chanticleer. u. o.s.

Astoria, Oregon, Feb. 13,1879.

From tltc Fisii Commissioner.

The following communication
was received from Mr.-C- . Leinen-web- er

of Astoria. The report
was read and on motion of Mr.
Dekum referred to the committee
on commerce:

UrrEit Astoria. Feb. s, isro.
lion. II. TT. Corbcit, President Board of Trads,

Portland, Oregon:

Allow me to be excused for the
privilege which I am taking in
addressing: this letter to your
honorable body. The subject,!
however, I tleem of such great
importance that I liope you will
pardoa mc for the liberty taken.

Having received the appoint-
ment of iishing commissioner for
the state of Oregon, section S of
i1m inws .,eassGdbv the last lems--
i , i r. : .,Un..; ., ,nlature maices it muumuwio uji h
tr til. U'O.

J
SUljerVlSlOn, OI tms'.

lare and important interest or our
r ,

young and fast globing state.
Ttie principle oujisu ui tiiu ii, (

nacsed seems to be to raise a ,

revenue and propacate.tne salmon,
thereby to perpetuate tins Drancti
or nor industry. ovln, ,,li ?" fcheerfully supporting tiie iaw lor
which they have been maugur- -

Urorl T roaflv fear that something
. . J"J,l isnt .nnrtance nccessarv

to maintain' the standard of our
almon-packi- nr interest, which is

not within reach oour laws as
passed, according to all the mfor-
jnation I cn obtain on th subject,

but which is within the province
of your honorable body to check
if not to entirely control. The
matter alluded to so far is the
imposition practiced by some
prominent packers in placing their
goods before the world in a false
and, I may say, fraudulent man-
ner, by placing Columbia labels
upon not only inferior but totallv
useless articles of food in the shape
of salmon, such as dogfish, silver-sid- es

and fall salmon.
It seems to me to be a, proper

and worthy subject for your con-
sideration and an active interferjj
ference of your honorable body to
cause parties who are practicing,
or who have done so in rhe past,
to either desist in the future or
have their nanios and actions made
public commercially, through yo'ur
influence, in the markets of the
world, thereby mooting with only
sucJi rebuke as their actions in the
matter deserve.

Information received leads me
to believe that the present stagna-
tion in the salmon business is
partly due to the inferior goods un-

der Columbia river brands bein-place-

upon the markets, thereby
causing the demand to materially
decline and doing a great injustice
to those manufacturers who have
strictly maintained their reputa-
tion by placing none but genuine
Columbia river salmon upon the
market, as well as being instru-
mental in ruining this very impor-
tant business, which is now only
second to our farming interests.

"While I ido not deny the right of
men to pack and can lish in gen-
eral. 1 do claim, and no doubt
you all agree with me, that it is
their dufcv in return to confine
themselves unon their own merits.
If the salmon packed outside of
the Columbia are as good as Ours ;

why not represent it in a true light
before the market; Kvutently
parties who have practiced thai-impositio-

well know the inferior
"roods thev are seeking to inlro-duc- e,

and use the Columbia river
labels not to promote their goods,
but to temporarily iill their pockets
at the expense of their neighbors.

Please give this matter your at-

tention, as by doing so you will be
instrumental in placing matters
squarely, as they should be. Let
every one do what is right and less
Columbia river labels will- - appear
on salmon packed on the Sound
and elsewhere.

Yours, respectfully.
C. Leinknwktjer,

Fish Com. of the State of Oreiron.

AROUHD THE CITY.

xV new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt hooks, speriallv for use in can-
neries, at the City "Book store.

Get vour baskets tilled for a little.
m one v at TJai ley's.

- Fresh ovstcrs in e.verv style at !

Schmeers'. See advertise.ment.
A small house to let in a desirable

locality for residence. Inquire at this
office.

A stunningly beautiful selection
of valentines were opened at the City
Rook store last week. Call around and
see them.

Cant. J. G. Hustler wishes to give
everybody timely notice that if that
school tax is not paid within a few days
costs will certainty follow.

Trene.hard & Upshur have at their
store samples of cedar net floats made
by Pixlevlat West port, and which wKl I

he furnished in quantities to snet at
So 00.

Valentines, all kinds, C. A.May's
Fresh oysters in eve.rv stvle and

at all hours at the Pioneer restaurant.
Fresh California roll butter, or--

anges, lemons, and limes at the grocery
store of .J. Strauss.

Shipmasters wishing to secure
seamen can have their wants supplied j

by calling at the Chicago house, Main
street.

J.Strauss received a largo lot of
the best quality of ke.iosene '(Evening
Light), by the Hera lafc evening. C:Ul
around and leave your orders.

Patties in want of good d'dar
Shingles will do well to afn.ly to H. C.
Comegys, Kalama, W. T.

Peter Uuney Is still In the. market
with all kinds of "building materials in
his 'inc. Has just received 1GO.00O lath,
2,000 bushels of sand, and a large stock
of first quality of brick at bis warehouse
foot of Benton street.

Mr. J. Stewart. stone and marble
,,- - Mf A ztnrhi will..... onnwinMn...... .,...v.,,ktv '""" --,..... v

faction to all ordering work ot him. and
will flo n better job for less money than
any on&l(U workman. His vwrk in the

Gail at Mrs. Derby's when you
vsh any article in the millinery line.
Trimmed hats selling at cost.

If you want anything iu the line
of ciarcr Tobacco. Notions, Frails, etc.,
call at Fosters, on the uoaaway.

--- P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has!j:received the latofl and most teli--
y'e "'" '""'

j

Wood of all kinds, and a splendid
JotfiVv

j ,.t.FTes vegetable at
Baileya .

cemetery neresnouui uesurucie.nrrecom
mendati'on. Before you let your coil-

ed. tracts for work ot this kmd it would be
wpl. to ....n ,uwn jrr. ytewarL

V

MISCELLANEOUS.

QTEVEXS & JOFX.IX,
ASTOUIA, OREGON.

Trucking, Draying, ana General
Team Work

Done to order, and satisfaction guaranteed.
jE5Wood for sale, and delivered to order..

ri T. JTtEEI.

CALEDONIA SALOON,
Comer of Front and A streets..

PORTLAND - - - - OREGON

03P Late butcher in the Central Market.

rfSIAS. A. MAY.
DKATER IN'

Foreign irml Ii2ssic IFralts.
Nuts, Candies, Yankee Notions, Toys.

Finest brand: of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Chenamus street, - Astoria.

"tTixmam: TiiroraR.
BOOT BLACK,

OCCIDENT-
- SJTAVING SALOON.

Astoria, Oregon.

Astoria Liquor Store,
AUG. DANTELSON, Fprietor.

Water st. Roadway, - Astoria. Oregon.
Importer and denier in

WINES, LIQUORS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGaP.6.

Sole agent for the celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY.

Branch of MARX & .TORGENSEN, Portland.

Washington Market,
Mniv Vtrccii Asforio Ot'eftori,

TiETiO-irA- Q BETiiiY
ALL Ti'F,TESl:rTTTLLY to the faot tlmt th

above Market will jtiways be stinpliou with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRITSH AMD CURED Wic'ATR t
Which will hoohl at lnwit rates, wholesale

$j- - Spocfal attentio ven tsuW,b- -

D. K. U'akkkn. C. A. MrGums

Astoria Market !

Corner of Chenamus and Cass streets.
ASTOKIA. ok eg on.

V7ABBEN & McGTJIRE, Proprietor"
1 (Successor to Hobaon ,t Wurrm.

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all Mixes o

Fresh and Cured ffsats!
A foil fine of Family Groceries,

CANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES, ETC.
"TUuter, EgKS, Choese, otc. eunstairtly

on hand.
&W Shlvs supplied at the lowest rates.

IT IS A POSITIVE TRUTH
That housekeepers can do better by dealing

with J. 1C. WIRT, on Main street, as
he keeps the best of

FRUITS, CANDIES, NUTS,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

SMOKED SALMON,
B0L0G N K S US AGE.

JERKED ELK MEAT.
And also from Clatsop every other dav

FRESn RUTTEU, EGGS, CHEESE.
CLAMS, DUCKS, CHICKENS,

And evervthiiifr that is needed in the covk- -
In-l-

ine at the lowest Hvinpnee.
exainlnc bcfor else- -

v.lu're.'1" j? k.wii
crrr rook store,

MAIN ST., ASTORIA.

C2IFAS. STEVESS& S"
Iuviie the attention of purchasers to their

stock. Just. Liiil m
The Finest Selection !

The Cheapest Prices 1

The Greatest Worth
RECEPTION-- POCKETS;
LADIES' BfARIES xVND PURSES.

COM P. IN ED:
COMB AND URlISn POCKETS:
CUTLERY. JEWELRY, CHARHS,

ETC.. ETC.;
LADIFS' FANCY ROARD. ETC.;
COLD PES AND PENCILS;
PAINT PENCILS, GUTTA PERCH A

GK)I)S;
EXCELSIOR DIARIES, RLANK

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
X5S"AU goods sold at lowest cash prices.

CHAS. STIiVENS & SGN.
City Boole Store to Main street, two ooots

from the Pioneer Restinraut. opi'osite tile
hakery of Mrs. C Butder.

Ohakles Heilborn,
MANUFACTURED OR

And Derdcrin

FURNITUREand BEDDING
AIO IMPOUTEK OF

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, "WAJ.L
PAPER, SHADES, ktc.

JJST'AU hind? of rcpairhiff promntly at-
tend. to. and faniitur made to orour.

ry-- A fuTl Mne flf tfttnr fiinnlriiitqrArtiiji.
I names, hniekt-ks- , window cornicet?, etc.

r- -i tut sioeic ana lowest prices, comer ot
Siiut-jimcj'h- a aurt Main street. Astoria.

A RARE CHANCE.

f WILT. SELL ANY OK ALL OPTfiS.A following described property, viz .

ico .icnw, Sec. 22, t. s, of a. QxfZtZ
&uilieiist quarter.

Also, in Olneys Astoria
Zrts I, 3, 3, ami 4, in liioc'k TO5
iMta '3f 6, St aari 0, in Slock 1C

lota 3 and 4, in Clock X20i aad 5lxrt4,In Sleek I32
XorOi kalf or Block 8,- -2 2 acres.

DAVID INGALLS.
Aatoria, Oregon, Dec 10, 1S7S.
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